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SYSTEMATIC M1MNU.

Now that the fjublio is o much

awakened on the subject of gold

mining the opportunity in a good

oneloBty thai in future yearn the
search (or gold will be conducted in
a mann?r very different from that
which prevail now. Today min-

ing is a lottery, but in the future
it will bo a conservative industry

paying moderate but certain divi-

dends. How will this result be at-

tained? Kaiily enough if once cap-

italists o in make up their minds to

stop gambling and content them-

selves with reasonable returns.
Mining is a lottery in the same

sense that life or death is a lottery.
A man may live fifty years or be

may die in a week no on can

predict his fate; but by averaging
tho un.ertainties of many lives a
life insurance company secures a
buninesH which is regular and le-

gitimate as any almcst as regular
as tho raiio aud fall ot the tide.
Mining uncertainties could be
averaged in the samo way by or-

ganizing very large companies,

acquiring a number of promising
mines and working thorn systemat-
ically as separate parts of a single
business.

This is no new thing. It is do-

ing dono every day by tho thrifty
British capitalists who have or-

ganized the London Exploration
Company and similar concerns,
which poHHCss mine investments in
all quarters of the giobo. They
employ the best talent to pass on
mines before purchasoand tho best
skill to oporato iho mines after-

wards, and in all ways they follow
safe, conservative mothods. Tbei
ro ward i are liberal, as miuht bu

expected, hut they do not got ricl
in a year, and that is not what they
expect. 1 hey make losses in some
investments, but those are ofls.it
by rich returns in oilier iuvest
inonts. and tho averazo is satisfac
tory.

In the Sierra Madro Mountains of
Northern Mexico live tho Yaiiui
Indians, l'hey are an untamabl
tribe and are warriors all through
The Mexican (lovernmont has
fought them for more than 60 years
and always lost. They will allow
no whito man to settlo in their tor
ritory. Among theiu gold is plen
tiful, It Is esteemed only f.r pur
poses of ornament. Men and worn

on woar heavy hammered bracelets
of it on wrists and ankles. They
have been known even to mold
bullets of it. They live principally
by huuting and fishing, though
they raiso some grain. Tales of
the YaquI gold have been rile in
Mexico for more than 200 years
but those hardy enough to lk it
havo nit returned.

There is a noticeable tendency
over the slat?, probably induced by
the Klondike craze, of involved
business men to silently fold their
tents an 1 steal away. Some adopt
the method of cart na away their
stock at night; others give bills of

sale t) preferred creditors. The
Klondike ebullition is going tore
lieve tho overcowded condition of
business in many placet), and leave
the field to legitimate and honest
Coalers.

- j
Chauncey M Dopew professes to

believe that the times are so g tod

that we are in danger of a period
of wild speeulatiou. Chauncey has
sst been interrupted in his con-

sumption of terrapi.i aud cham-

pagne in the most troublous times,
and has probably never fully un-

derstood what the depression means
to those who havo lai nothing bet-

ter than baoon aud cider.

This weather pleases h p growers
and piskers. The week will save
the bulk of the bop crop.

Children.
Cutorla cum OoUe, OonatlpaUoo,
Boar Btomaen, Dlarrboaa, Eructation,
Kill Wonua, firm alwp, and promotaa dt

Wltltout tajurloua madlcaHon.

"For aartral jmi I car raoommaixV

four 'Cutorla,' aad shall alwaji oonUour Ut

do to u It h-- J Inrarlabl produead btoancial
raaulta."

Edwim r. Piaon, M. I,
ISBUiBUwtaiidrtbATtsXawTork Mr

Cm

BALE FOB SPOILS.

The Salem "hog" is indignant.
The Marion county man that was

entered lor the Portland custom

house mile race has been switchol
off on the Oregon City land office

quarter mile track. We suspect

the reason Salem is so id'guant is

there are many subordinate posi-

tions attached to the Portland ap-

pointment while there are none at
Oregon City. Get a man in the
habit of living off the public crib,
and he finds no enjoyment in any
other pursuit.

There is something ludicrous
about the plaint that is indulged in
over the failure of the Silem man
to get tbe recommendation he de-

sired. Dut there are also t solemn
phase to the situation. The strik-

ers who were eagor for Mr Geer to
secure the place on account of pros
pective places many have to go to
work like other men and earn an
honest living. But balem la not
happy. More feed wanted in the
publio trough.

L .. ... J

A M1LLI0.UIKK SCOItKI).

One man has the courage to 1 ok

a gift horse in the mouth. At the
closing session of the New York
Missionary Society convention the
Dther day, Rev F C Tyrol I. of St
Louis, spoke on "Social Kef rm in
the Church," and created astir by
reference to Millionaire Rockefeller.

"We have e me to tho day," he
said ''wheo commercial brigands
stand not on tho highway to filch
from passors-b- y, but beside the oi

faucet levying to'l on their fellow
citizens in the form of a profit, The
smell of Rockefeller's millions will
not impregnate the air ith half of
the stonch as do his donations to

collegos and universities, f r the
latter are given under tho mask of
roligioii."

It is proposed to Bond to tho Yu
konrivor bouio of the great earth
and mud-eatin- g machine that are
used to redeem tide lands. The
dredger can handle as much grave
as 500 men, and properly equipped
it is expected to devour sandbars at
one end and turn out gold bricks
a', the other. A commendable part
of the plan is that all work shall be
done in American territory. The
'IDers will be astonished by the new
wrinkles to be applied in the Alas
ka diggings, invention has been
lively in the last fifty years and
the army of Americans in Alaska
will shake up that primitive corner
of the earth in a wty to interest al
mankind.

It is most always the caso that
virgin gold costs dollar for dollar
The Klondiko metal is no exoep
Uon, From all teoorti that region
has produced about 1,000,000,
m. -iuocoii on an average lor men
going there is estimated about
11,000. It would take but 1000
men at those rates to spend
11,000,000. In making an est
mate like the foregoing nothing is
allowed for time and labor. Al
lowing those demon's to be worth
l00 per man we have 11,000,000
mined at an expense of of $1,500- ,-

C00. A losing business, but the
gambling spirit in man prompts
it m to wake the venturj intnpe
:ie may be the lucky one.

The latest printing press turns
out 9(J,000 eight-pg- e papers in an
hour. Men not ye- - can re-

member when t'-- t press
could not print '.hat uuny four- -

page papers in forty cijjht hurs.
: gsg

Ice is already reported to be loa
ning in tho Yukon end it is doubt-
ful if any who started lately
will reach the Klondike betore
irinj.

THE BOHEMIA MINES.

Full Description of (lie Rich Mines

ill lb!

A Hint fcugeae,
Kept. 6, lft7.

To tub burroK: Time lias flnslly
proven the predictions of many, aud
the Bohemia mines, of the Calapoola
range are coming to the front on tbeli
own lueriu, since tbe publio U be-

coming convinced they are true flsiure
veins, richly mineralized, with an un-

limited depth; mining investors are
beginning to skirmish around and pick
up UinYrent promising groups, and
developing tiiesame.

A J tost burg company lias bond id a
group on Sharp's creek, aud are push-

ing development work la high grade
ore, and a mill will soon follow.

Oakland is completing a wagon road
Into the culre of the camp tbU fall,
and has formed a company to operate
mines in the district.

After a thorough Investigation, a
Portland company beaded by J D
Hart, bas closed a deal on the well
known K Iser ledge, aud are putting
In a 20-lo- n opacity mill.

The Oleuwood group, ou the wtst
slope ot ISoliemia niouutulo, is re
ported bonded to Eastern parties,
through a Portland agent, aud two
hundred feet of development work is
to be sta' ted soou.

The Yellow Jacket group of eight
claims on the south slope i f Grouse
mountain, are bonded to a Portlaud
company. As soon as tbe preliminary
work Is completed It will begin active
operations.

Tue Wall Street gr up or seven
claims, Joining the Yellow Jacket on
the west, Is also bonded with a sals
well under way.

J Q Davidson, a mining broker of
Poi t laud, and associates have made
tunnel location, running under the
peak of Pilot Rock mountain, als
having a number of claims bonded
on (he west, on the famous Music
ledge. They think It will be a great
property lu tbe near future.

The Champion property, that was
idle so long, was recently purchased
by a Chicago capitalist. He I. as
opeued up a new body of ore. Tbe
vein Is wide aud pretty high grade,
Tbe mine Is dropping tan stamps; full
time, with a prosiwrous bum.

TheBtar Mining Co., on Martin
creek, is pu'ting in a new boiler aud
engine, aud expect 1 3 have their live
stamps dropping by Oct. 1st.

Tbe owners of the German and
Vesuvius group, four claims, are push
Ing development work, building ore
kins aud getting ready for a five stamp
mill.

The May 11 ower Mining Co, owning
a an up of six claims on Horse'
Heaven creek, below the Noonday'i
20 stamp mill, has b en developing all
summer, and are putrlug lu a live
stamp mill.

1 here are various properties thro 'gb
out tbe camp undergoing development.
with very satisfactory results.

The Music mill Is beatinir. Its high
est recoid this summer, with abuu
daueeof ore ready to breakdown, and
run through; the puillts of same ar
enough to cure the Klondike fover.

Chicago l pretty well represented I

the camp, t'ortlaud Is begluulng to
lake hold, also Kosebuig and Uaklaud
Spokane people are inspecting the dis
trlet. Hut bow about Eugene? No
one can dispute there being plenty o
capital lu the town. They ate sure to
derive double benefit from money In
vesieu in me mines, rney have an
advantage over other valley tonus
south, iu shipping facilities, first-clas- s

hotel aud mercantile accommodations
already established; yet (hey are quiet
ly sleeping, while other much smaller
towns with few advantages, are slip-
ping In and picking the coveted
plums.

Home claim that Eugene is too far
away to compete with other towns by
wagou road. That may be possible.
8o Is Ci Ipple Creek too far away to do
business iu Den vtr profitably by wa
gon, yet they do business, lint over
Iron rails, and tbe traffic on tbe same
paid the cost of equipping the first
year. The same with Ilosslaud, being
too far from Spokane tor wagon trails
portatlou, 1140 miles) yet they are do
ing an luimeuse buslueas, aud the
traffic on the road Is envied by all tbe
other railroad companies on tbe cosst.
What would It tueau for Eugeue to
have, even a bioad gauge motor, to
tap the Blue River aud Bohemia
nilues, and open up the vast bod let of
timber along tbe route? to say nothing
of the tourist, and summt'r outing
travel dutlnn the summer season. I
dare aay, the diuVmt in business
would soou answer ' .ie Question.

Bus AKS8 Ohskkvkr.

Growers Lose Krult.

r ri.it producer Iwl w are laving
milar experience to that of Lane

CJUuty growers. The Albany Demo-
crat says: Five car loads of fruit
have bteu shipped from Albany by
the Oregon Kru it and Produce Com-
pany. Tbeieturus from the East In
dicate a poor outlook for a paying price
for tits fruit, after the big expense Is
pid. It turns irerived lu Corvallls
from t carload of Bart lot 1 1 ears sold la
Phlli d Ipbla, show that the aalesavrr- -

iffd from Si ctnts tojl.10, and silvei
prunes 4J cents a box. The shippers
expect to rvalUe practically uothleg
for their product."

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER i.

Mi.s Stella IJean, of MaplttoU is iu

tbe city
E R Hannan, of Roseburg, was la

the city today.
J JI Goodmau returned frcm Cot-

tage Grove ou the morning local.

Mrs N J Applegtite and son, Grant,

drove to her large farm n-- ar Yoneallo

today.
DrWm Kukewlall went to Sag-lua-

tbl afteraomi on proferluiial
business.

Bert Miller wus an arrival home

from a bunting trip near Hrowusville

today.
Deputy prosteutlng attorney L T

Harris returned this mornliiK from

bu.lueaa trip to Collage Oiove.

Mrs Kate llaiiw.n. Medley returned
today from ami slopped

of! in Eugene to viit willi relatives.

Hon U F Abhit-r- , of Ki ver Luke,

wa in town today. He leaves for bis
home tomonow via the Military road.

Rev. J T Abbott, pastor of thu M E
church ol I bit city, went to Corvallis

today to attend the Oregou conference
of that body.

Miss Sophia Vilon f Portland, Is

visiting her sister, Miss Mamie Wllsor,
tbe opular postal telegraph operator
In this city.

Judge Moore of Corvallis was an ar-

rival by today's 2:04 local. He is ex

ecutor of the estate of Miss Mary Mc--

urry deceased.

Prof B J Hawthorne ami family re

turned today from an outing at Sen I

Rock their summer horn1. Tney re

port a pk'asaul lime.

Bishop K H Hargrave a' d wif., of
Nashville, Tenu, Wbo hive been the
guests of Attorney E R Skipwortb and
family, le t for Roseburg today.

Leonard Gross, ulght clerk of the
Hotel Eug ii wett to Portland today,
belnu subnoened as a witness In tbe
Willis Brown- - JeUrles lib 1 case,

LE Walton, lie popular Ninth
street pharmacist, left this morning
for Albauy an I llalsey on a thort bus
in ess trip and Chinese pheasant outing.

Miss Sophia Wilson returued to

Portlaud this nnrolng to resume hi
position in the schools at that place
altera visit with her sister in this city
Miss Mamie Wilson.

Miss Ella Hlgulns, of Mohawk, le

on this morning's train for Adams
county, Washington, where she bas
been encnued to teach a six mouths
term of public school.

Suth MeAlister and Darw in Vorun
rode to Cottage Grove ou their wheels
yesterday, but owing to heavy rains
In that vieiulty were compelled to re

return home ou the train.
MrsS Ludwigs ai d children

Walla Walla, who have been vMting
at tbe home of her parents, Mr aud
Jacob Kauflwan, iu this city, returned
home on tidtiy's 10:50 local.

Rev J M Peters, formerly of Western
Virginia coulerence, West Virginia
visited with Hon E R Skipwortb to
day. He was euroiite to the R'seburg
conference of the M E Church, South

Justice aud Mrs II S Beau and fmni
ly, came up toda from Salem, aud
will have for Mspleton to vi.lt hi
mother, Mrs O R Bean. Judge Bean
brought his fishing tnckle along and
will angle some.

La Grande item in the Portland
Telegram of Saturday conveys the in
formation thet Earl Stevens will leav
there In a few day to attend the Conn
conservatory of muic at Kikimrt, lml
He attended the U f O last winter.

Today's Salem Stattstuau: "T
Uandsaker, of Drake University, Dos

Moines, Iowa, came down from Eu
gene yesterday, where he had visited
relatives, to speud a few days w ith his
brother, Geo W Handxaker, steward of
tbe lusaue asylum. The visitor goes
to Taooma the latter part of this week
and later returns to Iowa to continue
bis work lu t :e university."

A (loon Api'ointmknt. Albany
Democrat: "Mr Allan B Sltuson, of
Washlngtot , co'1-i- ti Liw of llou it A
Irvlue, of this city, has been appointed
by John Russell Young, superintend
eut of newspapers aud periodicals at
the new Congressional library, and
took the oath of oftlce ou Sept 1. Be
sides beiug a pay Imt position, that rt
quires bis attention from 9 a ru to 4 I

m, Ills a life posltiou. Mr Slau,ou
bas resigned his p wit km on I he Post,
but will keep up his outside corres
pond, uce. The appointment Is a de
served one." The (H'AIU) eouaratu
lates. The gentleman is brother-l- n

law of Hon L Bilyeu, of tills city.

ckutkd hut. it will tie remem
bered about thiee weeks since a Ger
man was found on Ninth street sutler
lug from prostration due to overheat.
He was tak n to the Miune.-ot- a Hotel
aud eared for at the county's expeuse
mr two weeks. Last week be secured
work at Haines A Sou's tannery, and
received (10 for the same. He paid his
board for th it week and then skipped
out. All his beloneiuirs at the hotel
bad been taken put, aud .he pro
prietor was not apprised of his leave-takin-

The mauls evidently sutter- -
ng from som- - great sorrow, ud there
s a mystery stmut the man that the

ollk'lsls would like to penetrate.

flew Feed Yard.
Cor. lots an Wltltnttt SIS.
0?P)iltt Strtrt Car Bta. . .

TEAM, 10 Cts.

SINGLE RIG. 10 cts.

SADDLE Mil, 5 c!i
Ladies toilet and wait
ing room in connection

. . . Oiv u Cull , . ,

RUTAN & RUS3ARD. - - IW

NINTH GRADF.

Board of Mm AAI a Higlirr

Grade to the Eagete Schools.

The fourre of htouy Outlined

Imllj (iunl, -- ci:i'inUT7

An adjourned meeting of the board

of directors of Eug'-n- uisinn,
was held yesterday, and the course oi

study for thu now niuili gride a pre-

pared Besler wasby Hupeilnlendeiit

adopted. Th same is us follow:
.K' oNU TtltX,

I'IR.T TIB.
AUrbrs,,

Mi)WmI 0").th"i I'lijr-lc- (ieourai'hT.

iirminimr l.iull-li'll-

(ioni ral llltiry. UtiiT! IIWorjT'
Livilim-.rniiK-nl-

This places (he public schools upon

a higher plane, and in conversation
with a G LA HI) repoitrr huperlntena--

eut llesler spoke of the advantages ef

such a course, aud ssld that ir preset t
ideas were earrl d out at Ihe tulver- -

ity of Oregon lo drop the preparatory,
and the board of directors kept pace

witli the move it would place the pub'
lie school course on a high school basis.

Being lu a university town, be said
Him mivuntiiLri fur such a move were

greatly enhanced, and the trade work
could be appreciably raised to the great

sain of the school.
"The object ol the above course Is

thr.-fold.- " continued Mr Heeler.

"First, to be as nearly uniform as pos

slide with other sc'iools in the state;
second, to provide the studies most
practical for those pupils who will
never have any other schooling than
that received in thepn! lie schools; aud
third, to meet the i. ipiln ni' nts for

admission to the I'l.iversii. ." For
the second reason given he added that
it wa9 a netessity to give pi'pils as ex
tended a knowledge of English and
governmental law as It was possible to

do.
Another meeting of the teachers has

beeu called for Friday afteruoou at 2

o'clock In the Central buildimr.

THE Fl'uENE.

1 Leaky Hull Cheeks the luliappy
Steamer's Voyage.

Vancolvku, 1! C, Sept 0. Tho
steamship Cm lilana, Captain Pow

relume I this morning from Juneau
Dyiaand Skaguiu. She brings dow
one miner from Juneau who i dis
gusted w ith the outlook for getting t

the gold fields this fall. Her cattle
and horses were landtd ill tafcty, bu
A merle.! n customs officials charged
dut of (30 ou each h: rse.

Ou the way down theCap'luuospoko
the steamer Bristol aud the stern
wheeler Eugene, which lelt Victoiia
last week at Alert bsy. Tne Eugene
commenced leaking soon after leaving
Uulon, where it will be remembered
she was seized by officials for violation
of the Canadian customs restitution?
but got away by cuttlug her hawser.
It took the Bristol 1'4 hours to low th
Eugeue back to Al'it bay. An at'
tempt Is being made to patch her up
but the passengers refuse to travel ou
her. They wanted to charter the Cap
llano, but as she had a passenger ior
Vancouver, Captain 1'owis was unal
to assist them. He spoke the steanu
Tees of Victoiia on ihe way down
aud doubt'ess she will go to their a

slstauce.
The Capilano brings no news of 1m

portance from the north. The crush at
Dyea and Skaguav Is as great as ever
and many disheartened people pre
daily turning back.

KlUKNE llKKAKINd IT.
Pokt Townsknp, Sept. 0. Til

steamer Eu euo, which started from
the Willamette river to Dawson City
by way of St Michaels, iu tow of the
steauur Bristol, began to break up
aLd had to be deserted by the Bristol,
The Eugene is now lying iu Alert bay
lu a badly damaged condition, her
house being nearly I'etnolished.

Masaoi.no Editor: Owing to
Snges in the Oregouiau stuff at Port

laud necessitated by the retiremeul of
Edgar and Geo Piper, who have pur
chased the Seattle Post Iutelllgeucer,
Ernst Bross has beeu made managing
eilltor, .Mr Uiuss resided In Eugene
about ten years ago, but weut to Port
land and seeuied a position on that
paper where he hat labored contin
uously since. He held several re--

portorlul aud editorial positions aud
for the past three yeats has hel l a mv
sltior. as editorial writer. He Is a man
of unquestionable ability, aud bis ad
vancemeut Is due to bis own euergy.

PslljUmrJ.Sop a uber7.
ItoniiED Auain. Word was brought

inisniormng from Cottage Grove, bv
tupuiy I'roseeuring Attorney Harris
ma' the ciitin ortue Japanese section
hands at thai place was robbed- last
night, and did so thoroughly tint
nothiug but the bate walls remain to
tell the story. ClotLIng, trinkets,
Udding and every thing elsa shared
the late. This is the secoud time their
eablu bus been so vandalized. Ii is
supposed to be the work of Du-t- v

Roads ami Wsnd r ug Willie.

KOK

TOBBJICO,

CIGARS, '

CANDY.

GO TO.

Julie doldsmitr's

Hampton
Bros . . .

For
Dry
Goods,
Clothing: and

Gent's
Furnishings.

Eugene,
Oregon.

Junction City : Milling Company.

MANUFACTURERS OF THE

"WHITE ROSE"
T V X AT TTT

wriK: i hvbii
IEdlTCflm!lnT'itpcst'i.iwniM wttb OMImoiii.iul

it'trmo'Msl

0 0 0 o o

GUARANTEED

The most popular flour
leading grocers.

Till

Attn., nvll

land blood

Ml. MWI, MMI, tifl. Hon. 9jf
'urimltn Kugene,OnB.,bf UBNlUlUON A

OLE P. 110KF KE.MEMbKKLW.

Recommended- - by the Oregon Dele-gallo- n

for the Consulate
I'openhogen-

Ole P. Hod, of Irving, Lane county,
ba been reoiunieni'ed by the Oregon
delegation in eonyret-- to tbe United
Btates consulate at 'opeuhagen. This
was d me in response to a hearty re-

quest from prominent r publicans of
Otegoii, Washington and California.
This viituiilly means tho appointment
and bis frieiub-- , irrespective of pa'ly
linen, will extend rongratlatlous. He
h eihiiiei Uy qualified for tbe position.

Iiikp.rlrd Ihe llol.eiuln Dlnlrlcl'
Coitaik (Irove, Or., t5ept6.-- G W

IiigH Is rt turned here today from au
inspection tilp In the Bohemia dis-

trict. Mr Ingalls is mud) gratified
over the outlook iu that district, and
says lie bas seen nearly every mine iu
the stale, and there is none as promis
ing as Hie Rohetnia. He says tbe
worst drawback he encountered was
bad roads. He took 100 pounds ot
quirt, samples to Portland tonlgbt,
and say lie expects to give this inlu-Iii- k

di ii. t special attention.

OitKiM'N OooDS.-Th- e Eugene branch
o tbeTbos Kay Voolen Mill Co, Sa
lem, J JI Howe, manager, today an-
nounce through the Uuard their flue
lot of goods They have a reputation
excelled by none, A call will con- -
vlnce you.

The Same...

Old Sarsaparilla.

That's Ayer's. The same old
sarsaparilla as it was made and
sold by Dr. J. C. Ayer 60 years
ago. In the laboratory it is
different There modern appli-
ances lend speed to skill and
experience. Eut the sarsapa-
rilla Is the same old sarsaparilla
that made the record SO yeara
of eu re: Why don't we better
it? Well, we're much in the
condition of the Bishop and the
raspberry : " Doubtless, " he
said, God might have made a
better berry. But doubtless,
also, He never did." Why
don't we bettei the sarsaparilla?
We can't. We are using the
same oM plant that cared the
Indians and the Spaniards. Jf
has not been bettered. And
since we make sarsaparilla com-
pound out of sarsaparilla plant,
we see no way of improvement.
Of course, if we were making
some secret chemical compound

might.... But we're not.
We're making the same old

to cure the same old
discuses. You can tell it's the

! old mnraaprilla be-
cause it works the MBIt
rurra. It's the . .i
puriner, and Wb Ayeru.

QUALITY.

in tho market. Sold by J

FfimtiB'cn'Mly rur niiWf, ppmnnrfrt

luiulitttie. WHkkfii'ii. I ludttv. KiifiijTt- -
divniii. IfuDuttiiirr end wnil.ii dltMUHeiiiMta

biilldrr. Mnknth ii:ileanifttfirstmuinptu
tw.
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The Foot

says sn eminent English doctor, "3
carry enough poison to infect a houe

hold." In summer-tim- moreo?

ially, disease germs fill the sir, nxi
tudes sre infected, fall ill, die j sub

tudes escape. These mesxngtn i
mischief do not exist for millions. Wif

nnt IVraiKjrlipv are healthy ind iuxl

protected is scrocodtle isagainstp

hot. It is the weak, the wuted,the

thin-blood- who tall; those win

hsve.no resistive power sothitiwa
cough or cold deveiopi into

disease. We hear ol" catching disease!

Why not catch health ? We can do it

by alwsyi maintaining our si;
weight.

cf Cod-liv- er Oil, is condensed nourisk-oen- tj

food for the building up ot U

lystem to resist the attacks of du

It ihould be taken in reasonable doio

all lummer long by all those who

weight is below the standard of hettt.

If you sre losing ground, trr W"

now.
For wl by aU iragt at joaswlM

An exchange says Harvey Sc4t

wanta to be United States senator-
.-

The stale could do far worM. w

S- -t! is a nractical mar. thoroughly

nd(rstan Is the ncds and condi- -

lions nf Orrcon. and would WW

for the material interests of th

state instead of dabbling in V

politics and taking chestnuts out oi

the spoiis fireplace for hungry

and place hunter?. .
Orf

gislatures, though, have not bwo

in the habit of electing brainy n

like Mr Scott.

Reporter yelloffrver ccntin

of w
to excite the iahabltaiiU

Gulf State?.

U. S. Land Commissioner.

JoeHVarc, having been a-

ppointed U. S. Circuit Court

Commissioner for the ilistnc

oi Oregon, is now prepare

to makoIIoMF.sTK.vi.Fio''
Final Proofs, anl ake ttv

limony in Coxti.st Cas&

Having had thirty years

perience in this line, lie w

guarantee satisfaction j"

nn!.. in IM"
every case, uniu- -

Fellows' Buildiui.'.
Oregon.


